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WARNING.

Get off tne Bottoms.-

A

.

ttltgram from Sioux City, to the

managers of the railroads in this city ,

freshet fs com-

iugdiwr

-
stales that au immense

, fcud warns all persons to

move , with thur property , off the

bottoms.

Paterson Hells coal.-

Wredeiick

.

, leading Hatter. mlltf

See Polack's advertisement.

Fresh Oysters at Buffet'* .

_ 40JO residence lota. Bemis , agent.

tOO business lots. CallonEemis.-

Bemi.1

.

new map of Omaha , 25 cents.-

BennV

.

real estate boom. First page.

250 bouses and lots. Bemis' ajencj.
200 farms and 900,003 acres land. Bemis

-Try "case's choice , "' beat 5c cigar in-

town. .

For FINE Commercial Job Printing ,

call at TH E BEE Job rooms-

.Whiwile

.

, McMillan & Co., the jewel-

eis

-

, Crtighton Block. °2frtf

Finest assortment of tooth brushes at-

SaxeV, warranted.

Full line tf artists' materials , at Ch-

icijo

-

prices , A uhn's drug store. ml-lm

Several fine bridges on the Papillion

creek hwe been swept away by recent

floods.

Acro'swalk is badly needed at the

intersection of Jackson and Seventeenth

streets, south side-

.If

.

jon want Bill-Headi, Letter-Heads
Envelopes or any job work. Call at THE

BEE Job Booms. Pricei that will suit
every one-

.At

.

last the dust is blowing in our
streets and the men who hive been grumb-

ling

¬

about cell weather can devote their
eaerrijs to anew subject-

.Frei

.

Moora , of Ford , Holt county,
and Mis * Ella Hunter , of Oil City , Penn-

sylvania

¬

, were married at the Creigbton
house Wednesday evening , Rev. E. H. E.-

Jameson
.

officiating.

Each afternoon from 3 until 4 o'clock-

the"W. . C.T. TJ. " will hold prayer meet-

ings

¬

in the rooms'of the Y. M. C. A. , un-

lit
¬

after the titv election. The public are
invited to attend.

The man Turner , the principal party
in alate stabbing aff.ir at Blair , has been
arreated near Council Bluffs by Chief Jack-
Ron, of tlat city, and has been taken to
Blair for trial for an assault with intent to
kilL

A Union Pacific employee named
Tkomas Trachy had his middh finger of-

t'ierijht handLadly crushed Wednesday
afternoon while coupling care , and ampu-

tation
¬

was necessary above tha middle
joint.

Marshal Westerdahl Kportsd yes-

terday
¬

that the obstriferoui workmen of
Wednesday had quieted down and that Le-

pjcpected no trouble. Mr. Shelton , the
contractor , says the regular work of one

Collar and fifty cents -will be paid as soon as-

"the weatlier becomin erenln Vemperntnre.

Old Trinity cathsdral will be r.occu-
pled now and services in Masonic ball dis"-

continnel. . The old building has been

fitted up with .boating apparatus and the
8 rviccs next Sunday and all weekday per.
vices belonging to Lent are to bi observed
there. The building of the new cathedral

' goes steadily OP and the window frame

itra raisad for the rear of the ground story

Received , at Fullriedo's , moos' and
boy 'rubber boots and shoes. Also a-

a large stock of all kinds of boots and
shoos , suitable for spring aud summer
wear , Douilas St. , bet. 12th and 13th.

MY-

GRANDFATHER'S CLOCK

would have been running yet if the
managers of the old gentleman's busi-

ness

¬

had-sent it lo Whipple , JIcMillcn
& GJ.'U to bo icpaired. They are
"care shot" en watch and clock re-

pairing.

¬

. m29t3

THE PDRE5T aud freshest drags
to bo had at & BECHT'S

Opera House Drug Store , 211 Fif-

teenth
¬

street. m23tf

PERSONAL ! PAKAUBAFSF.-

Hon.

.

. C. L. Lamb , of Stanton , is in the

city.C.
.

. H. Bibcock , editor of The Beatrice
Courier , is in the city.-

Mr.

.

. Geo. P. Bemis is seriously ill at his
redience from an attack of pleurisy-

.Col

.

Watson B. Smith is in Lincoln , at-

.'tending
.

an adjourned term of the United
States court.-

Mrs.

.

. S. W. Chase , who has been visit-

ing
¬

her sister , Mrs. Dr. Mercer , hai re-

turned
¬

to Milwaukee.-

D.

.

. G. Hull , E q. , master of chancery, is-

in the city , taking testimony in certain
cases before the United States court.-

Wm.

.

. Preston and family left yesterday
for a trip to Europe , intending to be absent
about four months. They will leave New
York April 16th on the steamer ' -Atla "of
the Cunard line.-

Mr.
.

. O. J. Salisbnrg , of Gelner , Salis-

bury

¬

& Co. , leftforthe west yesterday to In-

spect the Blaclifoot & Bonanza and Wood
river stage lines, which the firm have just
purchased. It Is their intention to make
extensive improvements from Blachfoot to
Bonanza City and Chillis. Toponce ,
Myers & Co. were the former proprietors of
these linei. G. , S. & Co. now have a sys
tern of utage lines extending withNebrasta ,

Dak ta Wyoming , Montana , Idah . Utah
ant Arizoia , and probably enjoy the dis-
tinction

¬

of being the largest stage proprie-
tor

-
* in the world.

Try the YERBENA , best
in tha marker. Sole Agents ,

t SoiinoTED. & BECHT,

| Opera Ilnuso Drug Store , 211 Fif-
1"

-
* * ioenth street. m23lf

Per want of more room , W. Bochl ,

* the locksmith and machinist, has been
compelled to remove to the northwest

ftcoraer of Fourteenth and Hovrird-
etreeU. . mSOt4-

TEGKTABLES. .
*" Choice Ruta Btga Tucnipe , Peadi-
Blowand

-

EirlyRo.0 Potatooi ; also a-

Jrge supply ot troth bnttsr and ecgi ,

*ad a largo selection of the beat gur >

den M U. WILLIAM GENTLEMAK ,

Sixteenth and Oa s.

PJBESCBIPHOKS-
v t SCHEOTEE-

BECHT'S

- &

Opera House Pharmacy , 211

Fifteenth etreet. m23tf-

Pr ng' Eteter Cards at Hoepo's-

.Praag'fl

.

Ei ter Carfa at Sospe'a.

THE WRECKING TRAIN ,

WithLS.Hascall as Con-

ductor

¬

and Engineer.-

Oncome

.

! of the Bepublican Con-

vention

¬

Yesterday.

The Democratic Convention
Follows Last Evening.

James X Boyd Receives the
Nomination for Mayor.

The republican city convention was

called to order at 2:12: p. m. , by CoL-

E. . F. Smythe , who stated that ho

desired to eay that as there had bean
considerable talk about his being a
candidate , ho was not a candidate for

anything , and all votes cast for him
would ba lost. Fo had no feeling
against any one no hatchets to bury
and none to dig up. He then called

the convention to order by virtue ol

his position ss chairman of the city
central committee.-

E.

.

. El Long , Ejq. , was elected tem-

porary

¬

chairman of the convention ,

and A , M. Chad wick , temporary sec ¬

retary.-

On
.

motion of J. H. Bailer it was
voted (hat the chairman appoint a
committee of six on credentials. The
following irero appointed :

J. H. Butler , Wm. Umpherson , D.-

N.
.

. Miller , M. G. McKoon , Jo-
Bdph Radman , R, N. Oaylord.

The following were raporied as en-

titled
¬

to saata in the conveuntlon :
First ward E K. Ling, G. Zim-

merman
¬

, John Rosicky , E. M. Stan-
berg, S. J. Lrsen , James Gilber-
Wm. . Umphereon.

Second ward A. JL Chadwick-
M. . 0. Meanoy , I S. Hascill , J. H
Butler , E Dunn , Ed. W. Simerol ,
Juliui Ruiowsky.

Third ward D. N. Miller, Simue-
Beatty , Price Blunder * , Matt Hoov-
er

¬

, Walter Bennett , D. A. Griffin
WillH.Riley.

Fourth Ward J. L. Webster , Ed.-

H
.

aney , M. G. UcKoon , G. W. Pet
tingill , Ohas. Tourney , Thos. Calhn ,

J. C. Christiansen.
Fifth Ward Charles P. Need

ham , Joseph Redman , James A-

Knipht , S. K. Jackson (with proxy )
N. Elliott , J. N. Murphy, H. A-

Haskell. .

Sixth Ward R E. Gaylord , 0. 0-

Housel , { William A. Smith , Bruno
Tzschuck , J. W. Nichols , 0. P
Straight , Wm. Wallace.-

On
.

motion the report was adopted
On motion the temporary organiza-

tion
¬

was made permanent.-
Mr.

.

. Ilsdmin movatl that the con-

vention
¬

proceed to the nomination o
members at large for the schoolbisrd
holding thit this s'ep would , to some
extent , take matters out of politics.-

Mr.
.

. Has call supported this but alao
amended that the different wards name
their man , who should nominate ;

"by acclimation.-
Messrs.

.
. Webster and Stenberg op-

posed this action.-
Mr.

.

. Hascall'a amendment was
adopted and the original motion. The
following were presented by the differ
outwards :

First ward E. K. Long.
Second irard John Morrell. *

TChlrdw rd Oi J. Woodworlh.
Fourth ward Howard K> 'iti'ly

and Joseph Barker.
Fifth ward Clark Woadman.
Sixth ward Laavitt Barnham.
All the gentlomsn wora nominates

by acclamation , the exception o
the fourth ward , v-htclnras reEorvet
for a ballot by the convention.-

C.

.
. P. Ifaodhun , M. 0. Mcaney

and Cbas. Taraey were appointed tel-

lers
The ballot resulted as follows : Ken-

nedy , 83 ; Woodman , 1 ; Birker , 8.
The nomination of JUr. Kenned ;

was made unanimous.
The convention then , on motion

proceeded to the regular order o
business.-

An
.

informal ballot for mayor was
taken with the following result
Broach 20 , Hascall 12, Chase S
Blank 1-

.A
.

formal ballot was then taken
wjth t'jo following result : Broatch
18, Hascall 17, Chasa G

Another .formal ballot was taken
with thefollowingrcsolt : Hancall , 18-

Broatch , 13 ; Chase , 11.
The fourth formal billet resulted as

follows :
Hascall , 18 ; CBaso , 12 ; Broitch , C-

W. . V. Mono , 3.
Fifth formal ballot : Hascall , 20

Morse , 12 ; Chase , XL
This ballot was declared void am

another ballot taken. Sixth forma
ballot : HascalJ , 21 ; Morse , 12j Chase
9.

Seventh formal ballot Hsscall , 24
Morse , 17 ; Chase , 1. H sall nomi-
nated. .

On motion Hascall was made the
choice of the o nvention-

.Hascall
.

was called for amid groa
enthusiasm , and spoke as follows :

GENTI.KMKN OF THE CONTENTION

AND CITIZENS OF OMAHA : I thank you
for this honor, for it is an honor to be
the candidate for the office of cbie
magistrate of Omaha , and I assure
you , if elected , T will make you a-

live and active mayor, and will try
and deal justly with all interests In-

Omaha. . That is as much as I can say
t this time. Boys , I hope you will
irhoop her up. '

On motion the convention then
proceeded to the nomination of a po-

lice judge.-
Mr.

.

. Chad wick moved that the nom-
ination of P. O. Hwes be made
unanimous. Several cries of "Ho1
were heard , and the chairman an-

nonnced that nominations were in-

order.. The following were nomlna
ted :

J. B. Bnraner , P. O. Hawea , Wil-
Rlley. .

The Grit ballot resulted as follow-
cHawes,12'Brunuer; , 17 ; Stenberg ,

1 ; Hyde, 3 ; Smith , 1 ; Total , 35 ,

Second ballot :
Hawea , 19 ; Bmnncr , 23 ; Riley , 1.
The btllot'WM.declarcd void , there

being more votes cast than the num-
ber

¬

of delegates in the convention.
The third ballot resulted as follows ;

Brunnor, 22 ; Hawes , 20.-

.Me.
.

. . BrnnnoCtWas declared the nom-
ince

-
of .the convention.-

Qn
.

motion ! Mr. Samuel G. Mallolle ,
the present city treasurer , was nomi-
nated for tht position by acclamation-

.It
.

was moycd to proceed to the
nomination cf councilmen-at-largo
from the.several wards , acd the dele
ntes from cch ward were requested

to present th'cir candidates The fol-

lowing
¬

were named :
First Ward M. D SprouL
Second Ward James Franco.
Third Ward-s-Jra Wilson-
.Fourth

.
- Jp'Goldtmlth.
Fifth Jacob JL Oouasmsn.-

Bixth
.

. 0. Housel.-
On

.

motion' these gentlemen were
nominated by acclamation-

.Br
.

vote ofJthe convention the
names of three gentlemen were pro-

nted
-

from each ward for.a cUy cent-

ral
¬

commUte *. * The following are
ha names :
First Ward-Josiah Kent , L. H.

Webster , Ed. O'Jsnllivan.
Second Ward E. W Simeral , Eli-

ah
-

Dunn , M. 0. Me&ney.
Third Ward Wtlter gannett, W-

.H.
.

. Bjlef; i'rice Saundcrs. *

Fourth Ward E. M. Bartlett ,
Thnmas Callau , Capt. J S. Wood.

Fifth Ward J'ckson , Knight ,
Nepdham.

Sixth Ward S. W. Nichol , J. N.
Phillips , C. K. Coulaut-

On motion the convention ad-

journed.
¬

.

The Democratic Convention.
The democratic city convention was

held last evening in the common
council chamber.-

Chas.
.

. H. Brown , chairman of the
city central committee, called the
meeting to order and stated its ob *

jects , adding that It was also the duty
of the convention to name men of
high character.-

Chas.
.

. R Redick was elected tempo-

rary
¬

chairman of the convention , and
John Soaton as temporary secretary.-

Oa
.

motion a committee of six on
credentials was appointed by the
president , as follows :

P. Desmond , Julius , Treitschke , J.-

J.
.

. O'Connor , William Bennett , Thos.-

J.
.

. Casay , Martin Cannon.
The following were reported as en-

titled
¬

to seats iu the convention :
First Ward P. Desmond , B. F.-

Madsen
.

, Thos. J. Casey , R. Seanecn ,
J. Seaton.

Second Ward The . Callapy , P.-

OToole
.

, Ihoa. Kennedy , (proxy by-
M. . W. Kennedy ,) Julius Treitschke ,
J ohn Mahonoy.

Third Ward Chas. H. Brown , D.-

S.

.
. M. Fretwell , P. Ford , J. J.-

O'Connor
.

, Geo. Schmidt.
Fourth Ward Geo. E Pritchett,

Peter Goes , Chas. R. Rodick , Wm.
Bennett , Max Meyer.

Fifth Ward Wm. Fawcett , (proxy
to I. H. Daly ,) David Knox , I. J.
Casey , Philip Dorr , Jas. Bjlan.

Sixth Ward John D.J Creighton ,
Henry Ritter, P. M. Leo , (proxy to
Martin Kennedy ,,) B. Sacheee , T. A.
McShane.-

On
.

motion the report was adopted.-
On

.

motion the convention proceeded
to the nomination of a mayor.-

On
.

motion of Max Meyer , James
E. Boyd was nominated by acclama-
tion

¬

, amid immense and long contin-
ued

¬

applause. Loud cries for "Boyd"
were made on every side , in spite of
the efforts of the chairman to secure
order. It was finally announced that
Mr. Boyd was not in the room , but
at this moment he entered , and amid
applause , advanced to the chairman's
desk and spoke as follows :

GENTLEMEN AND FELLOW CITIZENS :

For the last three or four weeks my
name has been mentioned as one of
the candidates for mayor. Hundreds
of my friends have asked mo, tand
even urged me , to accept the nominat-
ion.

¬

. To all I had but one answer,
If elected I ciuld not spare the time
to perform the duties acceptably to
the public or creditably to myself.
Those who talked to mo seemed dis-

inclined
¬

to listen to a refusal , but I
thought beat to publicly decline the
nomination. It was not without re-

gret
¬

thatl did so , regret that I had
to refuse those whose friendship I-

vclued highly ; even when appealed
to to accept the nomination as a per *

eonal favor ; regret that my business
interests prevented me from serving
the people of n city which inboyhcod'i
years I made my home , and through-
out

¬

manhood have been a sharer in its
adversity and in its prosperity , and
where 1 expect to pass the remainder
of my life. [Cheers. ]

I need not tell you , gentlemen , , of
the pressure that has been brought to
bear upon me by men of both politi-
cil

-

panic ? , n it is only within three
houra that I have consented to accept-
.I

.
fully appreciate the good opinion of-

ilioeo who have done me the honor to
think mo worthy of the position , and
will only oay that if elected I will en-

deavor
¬

to perform the duties of the
office , having in view the high and the
low, the highly favored , and the un-

fortunate.
¬

. [Enthusiastic applause. ]
Nominations for police judge were

thcu announced to be in order, and
'the following names were put in nom-
ination

¬

:
Gutav Beaoke , Charles R. Ogden ,

and James R. Porter.
The chairman appointed George

Schmidt and Patrick Ford tellers.
The first ballot resulted as follows :

Beneke, 21 ; Porter , 4 ; Ogden , 5;
total 30.

The nomination wsa made unani-
mous.

¬

. Martin Kennedy nominated
W. P. Wilcox as city treasurer , and
moved that lie ba nominated bj accla-
mation.

¬

. '
Mr. Beneke entered the hall , and

being called for , advaccd to the
chairman's desk and said that he .was
aware of the responsibility of the po-
sition

¬

, and if elected he would do v his
best to make an efficient and honest
officer-

.Oa
.
motion of 0 jL Brown , it was

moved that the convention proceed to
the nomination of six councilmen-at *

larga.
The following were nominated from

the several wards :

Jftrat Ward Charles Kanfmann.
Second Ward R'chard' O'Keefe ,
Third Ward Frederick W. Dellono.
Fourth Ward Homer Stull.
Fifth Ward J. 0. Oorby.
Sixth Ward Samuel Hermann..
Oa motion these names were nomi-

nated
¬

by acclamation.
The following gentlemen were nom *

inated as members-at largo of "the
board of education :

First Ward Charles Connoyer.
Second Ward Phil McShane.
Third Ward P. Wlndhelm.
Fourth Ward George Tnrall.
Fifth Ward E. Wakeley.
Sixth Ward William Anderson.
The names were nominated , by ao-

clamatian.
-

.
0. H. Brown moved that a city cen-

tral
¬

committee be selected for the en-
suing

¬

year, and that it consist of two
persons from each ward , and that each
ward delegation select their own mem-
ben of the committee. The follow-
ing

¬

were named : Tr'-
Firat

-
Ward P. Desmond , Thomas

Casey.
Second Ward John Mahoney , Ju-

lius Treitschke.
Third Wardr0. H. Browm , George

Schmidt.
Fourth Ward Charles R. " Redick ,

Peter Goos.
Fifth Ward John Rice , James

Bolan.
Sixth Ward D. P. Atgil ) . Henry

Ritter.
Oa motion the names were ratified

by the convention.
Three cheers were given for the

American eagle and the ticket , and
the convention adjourned.

The best flour is always the cheap ¬

est. ' 'Jkck Frost ," St. Louis Patent ,
always reliable , always alike-

.Wehhani
.

& Bro. , Agents-
.m31ihusat

.

Bright , fine Baled Hay, ?12.00 per
; OB , delivered. Welsluns & Bro. ,

City Mills , Eighth and Farnham. -

rn31thasit-

Scrr enrij unbt felcrie-

einen 50. © efcurfJtag itnb laurbe-

Ijijj a 3 bicjcm Sfalaffe sort bent
efang&erptne ,$ o nt c n 19 f t o ,"

unler SUJUttirfuttg ber §ofmandjetj-
Xapdfe

? [
( cut gdungeneS <St2nbd3 t

e&radjt. 2Bte loir Ijorcn ft §err
fta 2JZeljer praftbeitt bc5 neuen-

23ercincS. .

OUB EDUOATOES.

Interesting Papers Presented
by Progressive Teachers.Y-

ESTERDAY'S

.

TALK.
The morninc session of the conven-

tion
¬

assembled in the High School
building , about two hundred being
present. Several teachers arrived on
last night's train from Lincoln , among
whom were Prof. GJO. E. Church and
Mits Lydia Bell-

.Attention
.

was first given to a very
sensible address on the relation of
books to education , by Prof. A. K.-

Gowdy
.

, of Gowdy Seminary. Ho
took the ground that books , though
popularly decried from the desks of
our public schooh as short- cats of the
youthful mind to fuli-gruwn and un-

balanced
¬

development , are neveribe-
less necessary instruments of education.
They are the storehouses of valutble
products , furnishing the broadest
opportunity for the operation of mind
upon mind , elevating and refining us-

by contact with the greatest minds
of all ages. Tha books we voluntarily
read form an index to the mind. The
value of a book is determined by its
power to exalt , enrich and purify life ,

and great care should ba taken by
every teacher to cultivate in his pupils
a good taste in selecting reading mat ¬

ter. :'
Considerable discussion of this

nutter was indulged in by members
of the association , during which .
Superintendent Lane took occasion to
say that an early devolopmjiit of the
power to road was demoralizing. The
newspapers and general literature
afloat are not of AH elevatingcharactor ,

and such reading should bo deprecated
on the pirt of pupils. Prof. Thomp-
aotLsiid

-

; We are alt convinced of the
evils of bad books and bad papars ,
but there are also good books and
good papers , and if the former is ever
at the pupil's band how shall wo re-
place it by the latter.-

Mrs.
.

. Roberta , of Lincoln , suggest-
ed

¬

that although we cannot prevent
pupils from reading any particular
book , the teacher and parent may di-

rect
¬

the appetite for reading on the
part of oldur pupils , and can read
from such books as the nursery series
and babvland to the moro juvenile.-

A
.

very appropriate essay on the
aims of American education was pre-
sent3d

-

by Mis E. DeCon , of Lincoln.
She took the position that American
education aims to fit men and women
for the duties of exi&tence. Though
the school is bat one of the many fac-

tors infiuenSng the social and politi-
cal character of our country , it is the
proper avenue through * hich to inatil
correct ideas of the duties of life-

.Moraland
.

_ mental wrecks usually re-
sult

¬

from getting wrong ideas of the
duties of life , derived mainly
from reading literature that fs
either corrupt or at least
barren cf an exalting power. We are
accustomed to land our public echocl
system , but must not be blind to the
fact that morality and true refinement
do not keep pace with intellectual de-
velopment. . The remedy lies in the
correction of public sentement , which
has a powerful influence over the
youthful , and Is to-day born jof poor
reading materia'', and a system of out-

ward
¬

polish.-
iBulltlcal

.

education uhoulil not bo
neglected , the children should bo
taught that the best man should stand
at the helm. . If on the plea that we
should keep them unacquainted with
the corruption that exia's , it must bo
thrown in the background , politics
will become moro corrupt
as the years go on-

.To
.

famish -and equip the citizan to
perform the duties of citizenship is
the proper sphere of the national gov-
ernment

¬

and the establishment of a
community cf sentiment both , north
andaonih depends upon taking an in-
terest in popular education-

.If
.

the national government would
donate jxs liberally to the public
cchool fund as it has to the various
railroads of the country , a school of
value and usefulness would ba planted
in every community , both north and
south , requiring only the fostering
caret of that general government to
reach the desired results.-

AFIEBNOON

.

SESSIO-
N.'Should

.

the eligibility of state , city
and- county superintendents be legally
restricted to professional educators,
was the .subject of a 'very animated
discussion yesterday afternoon. Most
speakers favored the principle of giv-

ing
¬

no public work to a man which
he has not the knowledge or'ability to
perform , and that the good aonso of
majority removed the necessity oi

laying legal restrictions upon this
matter. Othera assorted thatthopolit-
!environments oHheto offices were
becoming stronger every year , and
time will come when fitness to fill
tliese important offices ehall bo lott
sight of altogether. Prof. Thomp-

tton , late state superintendent , said
he had been watching this matter
for a few yairapast, and that each

.election iu this state hid lessened the
number of county superintendents
from outside the professional teachers' '

'circle , and tt is not improbable that
this matter will gradually regulate
itself into a still better condition , un-

til
¬

only a true lesder in the profession
shall be chosen to fill such positions ;

Wo have omitted to mention that
Prof. J. M McKenzle , of Purur gave
a history of the Nebraska t State
Teachers' association , and tn hat it has
sccomplished , which was indeed grat-
ifying

¬

to all those who hay. ? conatiiuti-
ed its membership , or given it enoour-
agement

-
, and apeaks" forlt a 'bf Jghtt

and useful future. ' -- ,

Prof. J" A. Gillespie , of the Deaf
and Dumb Institute , road a paper cf
merit on the education of deaf mutes.-

At
.

the close of tha forenoon session
Prof. Geo. E. Church , of the univer-
sity

¬

, presented a very entertaining
and instructive literary production on-
"An Historical Study ," in which he
traced the growth of the spirit of lib-
erty

¬

through the mazes of history.-
A

.
few minutes of the afternoon was

devoted to business. The treasurer
read a report showing a good financial
standing cf the association. Tno
committee on nominations reported
the list of officers for the ensuing year
as follows :

President W. W. W. Jones, Liu-
coin. .

Vice President J. J. Points , Oma-
ha.

¬

. .
Treasurer H., M. Blake , Peru.
Recording Sec. A. K Gowdy ,

Pawnee.-
Cor.

.

. Sec. Miss E. 0 Casey , North
Phtte.

Executive Committee Prof. D. D
Perry , Crete ; Miss Y.'B Shippey , 1

Omaha ; 5 pt' Miller,' B>ir ; J. M.'
McKenzle.Pt-ru ; MUs Ada E Schocn-
maker, Lincoln.

SESSION.

The evening sjssion was held at the
Acsdemy of Science roopas , where the
teachers had ah opportunity to sep the
specimens collected by enthusiasts in
scientific Teeearch. - A paper was read
by Miss Lydia Bell on the subject of

elocution. Miss Bell U certainly
second tt no elocutionist in the west ,
and the audience would not permit
the npp-irtuiiity to p 2 to hear her
read some ( election , and wori delight-
ed

¬

with her capsivatini : rendition of
' 'Ileury Plantagonet'e Wooing of the
Princess Catherine. "

Prof. W. W. Drummond , of Fre-
mont

¬

, road a paper on the h gh school
course.

The association passad a series of
resolutions , among which were thanks
to the people of Omaha for hospitali-
ty

¬

; the papers of Omaha for generous
* nd friendly consideration ; and the
railroads for reduced fares.

The asaociatijn was voted a decided
success , and the many teachers from
abroad express themselve3 highly
pleased with the city of Omaha and its
people.

The time aud place of holding the
next meeting la lett to the executive
committee to determin-

e.THEEAILEOADS.

.

.

The Union Pacific Assam es
Control of Another Line

Repairs to the Wash-

outs
¬

Telegraph
Wires.

The Union Pacific has been so far
repaired at tha cceno of the late wash'
oats (hat trains have been run over all
of it except that portion between
Fremont and Ames , where the first
wash-out occurred. A train has been
ruu from Omaha to Fremont. The re *

mainder of the road will be repaired
so that trains will ran on Saturday or

Sunday , probably by Saturday. The
xwater is still slowly falling, and at-

Flam Creek and Kearney is down to
low water mark.

The telegraph wires of the Union
Pacific and iho Wi stern Union are all
or nearly all repaired and in working

order to the west. The poles which

carry tha Western Union wires nre
south of the track and for that reason
were protected by tha track from the
ice fljod which swept away the poles

of the Union Pacific.
The Union Pacific railroad company

assumes the management ,4 today-

of the Ktnsas Central railroad nar-

row

¬

gauge which extends from Lea-

venworth

-

to Onaga , a distance of 119-

miles. . This road will shortly be ex-

tended
¬

to Clay Centre , Kanea , now
on the Junction City & Ft. Kearney
branch of the Kuiaia Pacific , miking-
a total oi 3446 miles of railroad ope-

rated.from
-

the headquarters in 'this-

cHy. .

The eaat-bcnnd overland express was
ten hours and lorty minutes Wednes-

day

¬

night in running from Lincoln to
Omaha by way of PJattamoulh , which

shows iho difficulties of roundabout
travel , the distance biing but seventy
five miles by the ronto traveled.-

A
.

largj bsdy of men divide'd into
many gangs , are engaged in repairing
the wash-out ! west of Frcmonf. There
is no lack of bosses , as is shown by the
fact that General Superintendent-
ClarkDivisionSuperinlendant Nichols

and Law , Chief Engineer Lane , Road
Maatoe Jenny , and Assistant Head-
Master Sergeant are present.

The train from the west left Kear-
ne

-

> an hour late yesterday.-

Tne

.

Irish Land League.
The treasurer of the Omaha Irish

Lind Losg.io takes pleasure in ao-

knowleduing iho following subscrip-

tions from Central City , Morrick Co. .

Nebraska :

Stephen Naughton S 1 00
Thomas Lamb 100-
It Kombiink 1 CO-

M. . Duffin 100-
M.. Lamb 100
James Ncls"D , ( Dane ) 1 03-

A.. Grandrell , ( Welsh ) 1 03-

A.. A. Campbell , (Siotch ) 1 00
Otto Foster , (Germanl) 1 00-

W. . W. Wolcott , (American ) 1 00-

A.Stonf , " IfO
James Vieregy , (German ) 50
Eugene McDona'd 25
John Ohem .- . . 1 03
Joe Kelly. 1 00
Adam O'Donnell 1 00
James McNutty 1(0
Joe WelU , (Amei ican ) 100-
Ed. . Hudnell " ' SO

Total $725

August Gruonwald , of the firm of-

Giuonwald & Schroeder , harness

store , has invented a h&me staple at-

tachment

¬

and received his patent to-

day.

¬

. It Is a grand Invention imd

makes the harness everlasting. It

Secured at Last
After searching, with untiring en-

ergy
¬

for the last four or five months ,

Deputy United States Marshal Moody

a few dtys ago succeeded in capturing
a man whom it was supposed was ono
of a party , who had stolen n number
of cattle from Kountze's herd nnd a
pony from Standing Baar. The arrest
was made a few days ago, and the
prisoner , "Dug" Bell rias brought'lo
this city yesterday and plead guilty
b.-foro Uaited States Commissioner
Pdabody and was placed under $2000
bail and in default of which ho was
sent to j l. Tha crsj will come up
for action at the next term of court.-

A
.

letter from his wife was found in
his possession , and contained the fol-

lowing

¬

:
"There's lots of talk about the boys-

.Thay
.

say they are going to get them
in the spring when tha grass comes.
They think wo are going away and go-

ing
¬

to take the cabtle when the grass
cornea. They are watching every
crook acd corner for them now. They
have got cappers all over the coun-
try.

¬

. I think they have just as good
as got u , if we ever start away with
the cattle. "

Register 1

The registrars , the tlmo and place
for registration , are as follows :

First ward E. M Stenberg , reg-

is'rar
-

, S'aven' H u-o , South Tentti
street , from Mrh 28 h to April 2d ,
inclusive.

Second ward I S. Hat call , regis-
trar

¬

, Walacz hotel , on loavonwonh
street be.ween Thirteenth and Four-
teenth

¬

streets , Much 28to , 30th and
April Is *.

Third wad Will H. Rilpy , regis-
trar

¬

, ntrdeiBt corner ot Fourteenth
and Douglas streets (ap Btm ) , March
28 h a-d Anril 4 h-

FourthWard John S. Wood.regU-

ri
-

( -, northwest corner of Sixteenth
ana Capital avo&ue , at Forsyth'a dtug-

Btoe , from Mr.rch 27 h to April 2d,
Inc'nsive , and en April 4th.

Fifth Ward Schnyler W-k-6tll ,

rftfstrar, 618, Sixteenth stieat (U. P.
Bakery ) , March 31a >.

Sixth Ward6. . 0. Field , Vglstrar ,

Dnaiirg street , between Twentieth
&nd Ttrenty-Brst's'treetJ'

, from March
20th to April 2nd , inclusive , and also'-
A.pril 4th.

SPECIAL NOTICES.-

SOKA

.

AAA TO LOAN .At 8 par cent In-
. erttt. In tuns of S2503 and

upwards , for 3 to 6 jfars , on flnt c as * city tnd
farm rroptity. 1 mis' K AL EiTATS aid IDA ?
-'as CT , ISthii " -

lO LOAN-31000 on strictly fintd4S,8acurI-
ty.

-

. Address II. B. , B offlco. *79 2C-

OET2T SU Call at law O3c*
P. L. CTOUAn. Uocimfl.rrclahtoa Block

M1M
ONKT TO L04J 1109 Furnhwn street.-

Pr.
.

. Edward * Loan Agency. nor-K-tl

KELP WANTED

Situatloi by t young man to do
WASTEDmornings and attend-
s hoolduri-ethediy. Acldroa A. B. C. , this
offlco. 522-

1T7AKTEDaood f.rm hand immediately,
YV lest W K S paid. Enquire 11412 Doui-

las St. 6101-

TTAI TED Situition as copyiit or at any
YV lini of writing. I y a mpetent young

lady. Address "T. A. Veo office. Hefeienco
given and required. 620-U

A iituatlon in a priratj family
WANTED scunotresa to do family
Mwinp , can cut and US for chlldicn. Apply seam ¬

stress. at 715 17th St. , bctwien Wcb ter and
Burt? 5101-

0WANTED Ay.-ungn.an 17 or 18 y ars ol
age for offlco wort 1 ho Era-ht i t Co.

618-

family , atWANTED-ApcodJrllnaimaU 23rd. 614-1

. WANTED-A stsadj jub. Wages
_L moderate A sinjle mm Apply at once
to II McIJougill , Frlendvillo Neb. 513-1

A good-sized light ind dry base ¬

WANTED Address Drawer 71 , P. O. , Oroaba"
[01-2

WANTED-AJ assistw.tSITUATION any other luht em pi ymo t. by-
youoirman Joatialroin thoeiit. K. Paifllt ,
1409 Fierce street. LQi-31

WANTED Eiperenced cook Wajis five
pa week. Apply at 2003 Bur ; tt.

5Ut-

tA SWEDE BOY Wanti a situtiun to tike
of horses Jor a porter m store. Can giio-

be <t of city reference. Addrcca Swede , P. 0.
6.9 iO

An experienced senr.nt c'rl.'WANTED prefetei 10 PacIflcSrS15-31

L ur.drcu immedUtcly at theWANTED Hotel. 00-lf

A rarner with S',000 to Join ad-WASTED rin tie extcns ! jn cf an established
and one of tha beitpiyln"luai.ieas. in thxvest.
Apply to F. W. Simeral. Itoom 0, Creljhton
Block , Ifiti St. 4lm

Two mere boirders at 31"5 NorthWANTED . Dav.nport and Chl-
cajo

-
, fast side 387tt-

A WOMAN Wants sHuatloa ai house beeper,
CiIlNo. 1215 Uotranl itreet , between 12 ih

and 12th. 85 0

An experienced batcherWANTED a meat oarkcti nsom a small west-
ern town , where there a naaa , or where ono ta-

neede I ; would take a reliable partner. Addro a
E. K. Webb , JaJcaon , Dakota Co. , Neb. 90-tt

) A peed house-keen r, 1109 Far n
ham street , up italra. 32-tf

FOR RE T-OU2E8( ! AMD LAKD.

FMCE BOOM FOR REriT Inquire at-

lltkot0 Office , lOiO Fainham St. 6CC-

7TTOUSES AND LAND Bern s rents houses,
I"! , stores, ho els , farms , Uts, Unda , offlc.p ,

rooms , etc. See 1st pige-

.FOU

.

KRNT Twonewcotta? a , tf and C Urge
. bay w niox" , and all convenience )

fHtiateJ on the hUl. Applv to S. T. Feterien ,
15th and L'oujlaiSts. , over BoJim&n'-t tt re.

RENT 2 furnished rooms over Mer ¬
FOR Exchange , N. E. Cor. 16th end

trceU. fflW-tf

FOR SALE-

.TIOR

.
- SALE OR RENT lly hocse. No. 1317
JD 'Wevtter bt. . between 13th and Uth ; 0
room ? , cellar, we 1 cijiern , large bam , bujgy-
ndc riUge house. If not so'd in threa lay

wil. re rented , possession Uen mmacUtsly.
Enquire 1SC9 Dojglos St. or on premises. J-

.BONNEB.
.

. - 6212-

"I70R SALE If0 acres , only 7 miles from Oma-
C_ ha , all under cultivation , has lirlnsr water ,

at 16.00 per acre. Apply to O. W. Hill ; 1S15-

FArnham strott. 517-

1BEU1S Se Is housM , lota , faimi , hcda Sfcc
pigc.

SLEA small well built house of fourFOR ) an ! summer kitilun With orncr
lot , well 1 Jd ou', fruit and oercreen trees , etc. ,
go nell and cellar , pricj { 11W. Apply of-
T.. JENK N3 , 27ih and Dodge U. B12 tf-

FO SALE A spui of bay hors °8, S years
o'd ; a'go double harness and oed new

wagon. Enquire corner IDJi and DiTCnport
street , at Mr. Manning's. 4912-

EMIS'REiL ESTATE IXCUAKGE. Heo-

1stB page. *

EQR SALE A ccttaga house of 6 rocmj with
lots ; ground fo' tale , cheap. Inquire

2314 Farnhim St. , Bogfs' addition. 4,7-tj! a23

FOR S ALE Hones and ponies , at corner 10th
Izird , at Redman's barn-

.T710B

.

SALE Good dw.llin; house , 3 tojms
Jj acd kitchin , food barnund outhouses , in-
qu'rj

-
at Btucon & Johnson's ice ofQce. 333t-

fE

(

OR SALE Ten ( ' 0)) residence lets on upper
Farnham street. John L. McCain e, op ?.

p. o. siat-

tBEiUS' NEW ClTTMAPS25c.See 1st face ,

TT'OR BALE Haps of Domlu and Sarpy
J} counties. A. KO.EWATER , 1B20 fain
him Street. 320tf-

OR SLE Seven good business lots en-
D Farnham street. JOHN U JIcCAdOE ,
f5tf Opposite Pcstoffice.-

TTtOR

.

SALE Lease and furniture ofallrst-
.Jj

.
class hotel In a town of 1300 Intubltantfl in-

Btato of NeliiasLa. lias 24 lei! , the travelling-
men's resort. Inquire at Uee office 218 tf-

T70RSALE A BARGAIN A bnl'dlng with
JJ saloon fixtures , furniture and stock , on 10thf-
at.. , opposite the U. P. depot, for sale very cheap-
.Or

.
the fixture J, furniture and gtock will be sold

and building Tented. Inquire of El>. KREISS-
MAN.

-
. 7Bt-

fT> EMIL' R-Afj ESTATE BOOM. Seelat page.

FOR SALri close carriages, at A. . J.
' . Oil tf

MISCELLANEOU-

S.mAKEN

.

TJP A small red heifer cilf.
J. cm have the same ry calling at Mikolas-
St.. , bet. JS n tnl IBlh. and piylnirchir cs-

.6U31
.

DcnnU O'Rielley.

BEMIs lias rattl nf long IbU of houses , lota ,
and firms for tale , Call and cet-

h m.

I i M. , corner of l th nnd Chicago
1 ' . streets. Is ready to bore or deepen well ? .

Sat'sfactlon guannUcd. 5C3-tf

LOST OR STOLEN A dark, brown half-breed
do?, end of till white , very sh rt-

le.s and set Finder tii 1 be A crally re'
warded by leaving him a t she Cozz n house-

49031
-

A LL TIME will stand Mimt'aya' Tuesdays' and
_ X Wednesdays' each week , beginning the
tint of April , ou Twentl.tb , wcss ol Eighteenth
rtreet car-trick teimlnu" , and the remainder of
each wcok at the corner of Ilth and Howard
EtreeU. 439-

2mHE BESTTfllNO TtT110. Tlatk & Co.'a
JL Imperial Sell Railing Winter Whent flour ,
for 1'ancakcs , Biscuitt , and all kinds of pastry.
Try It. Ask your procjr for It. 478tf-

mEAM3 CAN BE GOT At John I5arr stable
JL for all kinds'ot work , at reasonable figures
near corner 13th and LcaTerrwortn St. 3-

7StfPOWDER
Absolutely Pure,
Sfado Irtan Orapa Cream Tartar. No otherrepiraticB makes inch "ght , flaky hct breadi ,

ca without fear of'tho Illi resultlna; from htavy
I

iCIgccUblo food. Sold only in can ? all
B T- POTTO 'CO. ? '

Kcw York.

For Sale.
1,000,000 Acres

op TH-

EFINEST LAND

IN

EASTERN NEBRASKA.

Selected in an early day not
Railroad land , bnt laud owned
by non-residents ; who ara tired
paying taxes , and are offering
their lands at the low price of $6
$8 and $10 long-

time
, per acre , on

and easy terms,

We also offer for eale

Improved Farms
IN

Douglas , Sarpy , and Wash-

ington Counties.

Also, an Immense List ot

Omaha City
Real Estate ,

Including Elegant Residences , Busi-
ness

¬

and Residence Lota,0hoap Houses
aud Lota and a largo number of Lots
in most of the Additions to Omaha.

Also , Small Tracts of 5, 10 and 20-

seres inand near the city. Wo have
good opportunities for miking Loans ,
and in all coses personally examine
titles and teka every precaution to in-

sure
¬

safety of money so invested.-

Balow

.

we offer a small list of Special
Barga-

ins.Boggs

.

& Hill ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ,

1408.KoithSide of Farn. St. ,

Opp. Grand Central Fotel ,

Omaha, Neb.-

ETflD

.

DETMT * rannofl69 acres , 3 miles
rUn tlUri 1 cat of city. 123 cnltlrawd ,
good hoiue , barn and oat buildings.

BOGUS & 11ILL.

ilC-acrc farm at-
Goodimproretneatv.RENT .

0003 (t IHLj-

.QAI

.

T-

WlLb
locat-d rcs'df nca Ibt in-

thocity.. 21st abdUodpoSU-
BOGOS&UILL. .

C Areryniea 5 room cottar-
o.OMLti

.
leased ground rents lor t2C-

pocuouth.
-

. BOOaailllLL.

COD GAI C Ncw toTUoc4 room ? with
rUu OnLu fall lot , 0-h ind Fnruhim.
Only 4-Ot . icjuiied down. Fruc $ ! I09-

.BOUuo
.

& HILL ,

Gfi D C A i C New 1 oasa with haU city lot ,
rUll UnLC near High -School , s room * ,
large boy wliu'ow , hlch clcorjand cci lug-
.Erwtmni

.
,' perfect , 2UO. BOCGS & 1IILL-

.GflD

.

OftI T Com'roftwo choice lots i-
nrUll OHLC SIiltm'4 aJdUiqn , request U-
3toatonut ) submit beit asb offer.-

HOGGS
.

& HILL-

.CA

.

! C A. JocU and duirabio ics-
iDHLC

-
toco propc.-ty , S.COQ.

BOGUS & HILL.

FiNE BISIDKXCir Not in the marltt.
Owner will s.ll for JCSOu.

0003 & 1IILL.-

A

.
1EfiD

4soadlol8 , Shlan'a 3d ad-
uhioa

-

run , $ i' . . .ib-

.BOGUS
.
& 1IILL ,

CflD CAI ET Anew l-st-iy} brick housa
rUn OnLCvitli2 lju, on corner 2lHh

) , gliCO. CCGCS & HILL.-

A

.

Terir "ne residence lot ,
to Eomo party duringto

build a Cue bou'u. SCCO. BOGUS & HILL-

ATontSOO

.

loUinKjnn'zet-
Ruth's addition , juitainth-

Mirs arenu * , 150toitf.| Tha eloUare
near business. & airoucdoJb , flno impioVtmjiit-
sarldxc 40 fibr cent clicapertlian anx otter lots n-

tla maiiet. ate money by baying the e Iota.-
BOQUO

.
& HIL-

L.OAIC

.

10 lot ) , PdUl.Io for fine
residence , on Paik-Wlld ave-

nue
¬

, 3 blocks d. E. at depot, alt covered with
HLO largo ttcsj. Price extremely low. $600 to-
S:0J.( . BOGQ3 & U1LL.

Some very cao n Jots in-

Lake's addition.
00 GS & BILL-

.CDC

.

QAI C Cheip corner let , CirnerrUn Doajlajand Jefferson Sis
BOQQ3 & HILL-

.CAI

.

C OtlotsonSUh. 27th. 2atu ,
OHLC 23tli aid 30hSt3. , between

Farnham Uojglaa ai d the j reposed citcnsiou-
o" DJdjo street. Prio s ranje from $200 tj § 100.

Via haic concluded to ?no men of gimll nioana ,
one more chance to sccti'c z homo and will
build houses on these lotj on small piyinent v
and will cell Ioi on monl Iy p tymints-

.CAI

.

ET ICO acre ? , 9 miles from city ;
OHLC about 30 icrea verycaoice

valley, wltb ruuninj watir ; balance gently
rolling prairie , cn'y 3 milcj from nllroa 1. $10
per acre. B iGG3 & HILL-

.GAI

.

C 4 >
° acre3 la on ! tracf. 1-

2UiLC miles from city, acres cul-
t.vitcd

-
, Living spring of water , tojao nice TJ-

leys.
!-

. 'Iho lanais all fl-st-cla g 1 1 ih prairie-
.Plica

.
SlJ per acte. BtGGS 4 HIL-

L.oni

.

C IWscnsjmila costof El-
kOlLC

-
horn Sjion on rillrucd ,

Ku mm ; water, 10 acrca cultivated-
.C3GG31HILL.

.
.

CflD 0 AI C ICO acres 1 } miles north of
rUn uMLL Klkbom Station , must be
sold for Mhtt it will btinj.

LOGOS JI1LL-

.C

.

A I ET 0 acrcar.cxt south of Din-
sd

-

LC dale in 4 15-11 A good and
desirab'e tract , rues d wn on to vil'ey oi Pap-
pllioa,80.

-
. & GGSt HIL-

L.CAIC

.

7JOacrejinono touy.TrclI-
esuHLC wtstof Ticmont , U.U1 level

iand , prcduc uf heavy growth of gn&j , is blgb
valley , rich soil and } ml 03 from railroad and
(Ida track , iq good sett'tluent and no better land
can tip found. BOGGS&I1ILL-

.ETflD

.

CAI C A highly improved farm of
rUn CMLC 2W acres , 3 miles from city.
Fine Improvements on this land , owner not a
practical farmer, dettnninol to. cell. A good
opening for tome man with means.-

BLGGS
.

& 1JIL-

L.CnS

.

OAI C 160 acres in sec. 1 , town 1 ,
rUu OMLC rongoll. Mmt be sold Ihia-
ao tb. BOGQ3 & I1ILT .

CflD CAI C 2003 acres cf land ncarMU.rUn OHLC la d Station , 3JOO near Ek-
iom

-
, S-3 to $10; 4000 acrts In north pirt of-

ounty: , 3 to .0 ; 3003 acres 2 to 8 mileg from
EVorei ce § 3 to 310 ; VOO acres eit of th Elk-
loin , !1 to 51C ; 10.COO a.roj scattered tbrouzb
.he count> , $d to $10-

.Theabova
.

lacdi He rear and adjoin nearly
ivery fa m In ll e cou.ity , and can m&atly be
old on small cash pijment , with balance In 1-2-

1 and 5 ) cars t mo-

.PflR

.

Qfll C Eeve'alfina rcs'danco prop-
mil WJ11. & er.icj nevar before iff.rcJ-
nd rot krowu Irithe market is bein ? for jalo-
.xauona

.
wllicnly I emadc kaoTntopdrchaacrs

JIuiinjf ba i en?." JBOGO3 &H1LL-

.rMPKOV

.

ED FARMS Wobavofor sale many
L improifoj fciimj around Omaha , snj in all.arts of Lou las , Sat py and Washington couni-es. -

. Abe Fa ra< inloni. . Tor deic Iptlon-
nd prictscJl on tn.

ECCCS&HILL.

A BDMNESSLOTSFOBSALE-'iFuiiIjtm
and Doob3 strce'.a froa. *35CO to $3 CO-

.EOGGS

.
& HILL-

.SALE3

.

luaimas bta next wc t cf-

Ifsson'c TemM4 price >d-.ancrd < f S OCO-

ch.> . noQGS&IULL.-

'OR

.

SALS 3 licg'ncai loig west ( f Odd Fel-
lows

-
. bliclr. $2100 each.-

S

.

VLE 2 tnine <8 lot* tea h tiJa Eccr-
J

-
la3sUb-t c.'n 12lb and 13th. S35CO cich.-

B
.

JUGS i HILL.-

J10R

.

CALE ! C3 iciti , covtnd ith younjr
; timber ; Living water, surrounded by Im-

rorcd
-

fainu , only teren niiles from d'y. Cheip-
hand.

-
. . *

BOG OS Ic HILL.-
l

.
t * T-

P.rsonsrontcmplatlnbijyin ? honld not fan
JOLlne our list of iandi. BOGG3 & HILL

Omaha , ''OLAGK.
Colorado

Collins,

- * J
* [ * *

and Summer

CLOTHING !

LATE NOBBY STYLES
4

IFOIR

Men , Boys and Children. . *

, Clothing Made to Order in the Latest Styles.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Prices to Suit AIL

Farnham Street , near Fourteenth.

With the Best Selected Stock of

CLOTHING & FURNISHING GOODS
in Omaha.-

We

.

are PAS EXCELLENCE
THE YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHIERS.

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE ,

3LSS.S FAUKIIAH STREET. TgaTTC *.

SGHLANK & PRINCE.-

G&

.

Bafa ( Pfi JT* iPllH A II& .
CRACKER MANUFACTURERS ,

And Wholesale Dealers in CIGARS and CONFECTIONERY. During the
Fall and Winter we will handle COUNSELMEN'S FRESH OYSTERS , which
nre now the best In the market. A Urge assortment of CANDY and SUGAR ,
TOYS for the Holiday trade-

.GATZ
.

& FREE31AX, 510 Ilth St , Omaha.
oetlS-cod r-

cYER & GO. ,

GUNS , AWSMUrllTIOH , SPORTING GOODS

Fishing Tackle , Base Calls awl a full line of

Send for Price List
MAX MEYER & CO. , Omalia , ffcb.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

WHOLESALE

Tobacco , 25 cents per pound upwards.
Pipes from 25 cents per dozen upwards.

Cigars .from 815.00 per 1000 upwa-

rds.FORMING
.

GOODS
At Wholesale !

OVERALLS , SHIRTS , SUSPENDERS ,
Neckwear.T-

he
.

Latest jBlylea !

The Largest Variety !

The Very BtPrice3-
Mfi'a Agents for Oe'luloid Collars and Cufia, Rubber Coats an0 Star Umbrell-

as.SHREVE
.

, JARVIS & CO. ,
14th and Dodge Sta. , O-

mahTOETZEL ,
Dealer in Hardware ,

ING STOVES
and Tinware.

Stove Repairer , Job Woncer and Manufacturer of a
Kinds of Cans.

. Tenth and Jackson Streets.

- BEEMER!
,

N MERCHANT ,
r d. Wholesale Dealer In Foreign Bed Domestic Fruit.

Jobber otnimi , Bacon , Lsrd , Butter , 1-gtt , Poultry , Ctm and Country Produce Oeaenl's
Pcrhatisg > centfor II kitdaif Goods and iltrcbaadlteriotkertlnr'ockblm elf

tb.3 tame belaj; t elected w.tti care , and LilfeJ at curt ent Unket ratc-
j.3eneral

.

'
Western Agent for EOOTFS OVAL BRAND OYSTEES,

' trd Whcl-salo Dealer la
Fresh Lake , River and Salt Water Fis-

h.HORSESHOES

.

<

AND NAILS ,
' Iron and Wagon Stock,

the Best Assortment o-

lWHEELS !

in the West.-
At

.
Chicago Prlce-

r.W.d.
.

. BROATOH ,

1209 & 1211-

Harney Street , Omaha.


